Background {#Sec1}
==========

AAB are gram-negative strict aerobes and have wide distributions in sugar-containing materials or acid materials in nature or alcoholic beverages. They are widely applied in food, bioengineering and medicine fields. They can oxidize ethanol, sugar or sugar alcohol under the existence of oxygen to generate organic acids, such as acetic acid, gluconic acid and indole-3-acetic acid \[[@CR1]--[@CR4]\]. However, the acetic acid which is the main product from AAB is also well known for its cytotoxicity including retardation of growth and product formation \[[@CR5]\]. When the acetic acid concentration in the medium increases over 20 g L^−1^, an inhibiting effect begins to be registered. While this effect opposes bacterial growth, when the concentration of acetic acid is over 40 g L^−1^ \[[@CR6], [@CR7]\]. The setoxic effects are related to the weak lipophilic nature of the undissociated acid that enables the molecule to cross the cytoplasmic membrane. This diffusion is generally thought to dissipate ion gradients, increase the internal acetic acid concentration, and/or disrupt membrane processes, thereby poisoning the cell \[[@CR5], [@CR8], [@CR9]\]. As a result, the cytotoxicity of acetic acid on its microbial producer has become a rate-limiting issue in efforts to further improve the fermentation efficiency of this important natural product and has been the subject of much study.

At present, how to enhance the acid resistance of the producing strain has been extensively studied. The genomes of more than 40 AAB strains from 26 species have been sequenced and released \[[@CR10]--[@CR12]\]. Nakano et al. found that the over-expression of aconitase in *Acetobacter aceti* cells can increase the maximum acid production of AAB by 25% than the original bacteria \[[@CR13]\]. Beppu et al. proved that the over-expression of the aldehyde dehydrogenase (ALDH) gene in the original bacteria can increase the acid production by 40% than the original bacteria \[[@CR14]\]. Although improving the acid resistance of AAB achieved some results, the acid stress resistance of AAB is a very complex process, and the anti-acid mechanism of AAB is still unclear \[[@CR4]\]. Meanwhile, the safety of the obtained mutant remains to be further demonstrated. Therefore, there is an urgent need for a new method which is simple and easy to implement in industry to improve the acid resistance of AAB, promoting acetic acid fermentation efficiency and high concentration of vinegar production.

Amino acids play an important role in cell growth metabolism and survival of cell under severe environment. Callejón et al. reported that AAB consumed amino acid when ethanol was converted to acetic acid \[[@CR15]\], and free amino acids in the culture medium were good nitrogen sources of AAB \[[@CR16], [@CR17]\]. Sainz et al. reported that amino acid had an important impact on the growth of *Gluconobacter* and *Acetobacter*. The nitrogen requirements for AAB strains are very dependent on the specific strain and the conditions (nitrogen concentration and media) \[[@CR18]\]. It is proved that amino acids are important to protect bacteria from environmental stresses. Fulde et al. discovered that *Streptocccus suis* adjusted dynamic equilibrium of intracellular pH by producing NH~3~ and ATP with the consumption of arginine \[[@CR19]\]. Tanaka et al. reported that adding lysine to the broth could improve survival of *Vibrio parahaemolyticus*, which indicated that lysine decarboxylase was important for increasing the acid resistance of cells \[[@CR20]\]. Senouci-Rezkallah et al. studied effects of glutamate, arginine and lysine on acid tolerance of *Bacillus cereus* ATCC14579 \[[@CR21]\], finding that adding these amino acids could maintain dynamic equilibrium of intercellular pH and increase acid stress (pH 4.0) tolerance of cells. Although the reports have found that amino acids play an important role in the production of metabolic energy, reducing equivalents and the enhancement of acid stress resistance of lactic acid bacteria \[[@CR22]\]. Until now, the effects of amino acids on acetic fermentation and acid stress resistance of AAB have not been fully studied.

In this study, we aimed to explore the effect of amino acids on enhancing cell growth, acid production and acid stress tolerance of *A. pasteurians*. To gain insights into the working mechanism, proteomic technology was used with the analysis of Kyoto Encyclopedia of Genes and Gnomes (KEGG) data and Cluster of Orthologous Groups (COG) to analyze key enzymes of *A. pasteurians* metabolic pathways changed after Asp and Glu were added. The research results will be helpful for development of nutrient salts, the optimization and regulation of high concentration of cider vinegar production process.

Methods {#Sec2}
=======

Bacterial strain, growth media and culture conditions {#Sec3}
-----------------------------------------------------

*Acetobacter pasteurianus* AC2005 was purchased from China General Microbiological Culture Collection Center (CGMCC) (Storage No.: CGMCC3089). Solid medium, containing 20 g L^−1^ glucose, 15 g L^−1^ yeast extract, 17 g L^−1^ agar and 20 g L^−1^ CaCO~3~, was sterilized at 121 °C for 20 min. After the medium cooled down to about 60 °C, the absolute ethanol was aseptically added to a final concentration of 28 g L^−1^. Seed culture medium, containing 20 g L^−1^ glucose and 15 g L^−1^ yeast extract, was sterilized at 121 °C for 20 min, and then cooled down to the room temperature. Prior to inoculation, the absolute ethanol was aseptically added to a final concentration of 28 g L^−1^. Batch fermentation medium, containing 20 g L^−1^ glucose and 5 g L^−1^ peptone, was sterilized at 121 °C for 20 min. 0.5 g L^−1^ aspartic acid (Asp), 0.5 g L^−1^ glutamate (Glu) and 0.5 g L^−1^ methionine (Met) were aseptically added, respectively. Prior to inoculation, the absolute ethanol was aseptically added to a final concentration of 56 g L^−1^. The primary seed culture for *A. pasteurianus* was prepared by inoculating cells grown on solid medium into 250 mL Erlenmeyer flasks containing 40 mL seed culture medium and cultured at 30 °C for approximately 27 h (OD610 = 1.38 ± 0.12, middle and later exponential phase) in the rotary shaker (ZWYR-D2402, Shanghai ZHICHENG) at 180 rpm. The secondary seed culture for *A. pasteurianus* was prepared by inoculating the primary seed cells into 500 mL Erlenmeyer flasks containing 100 mL seed culture medium and cultured at 30 °C for approximately 27 h (OD610 = 1.38 ± 0.12, middle and later exponential phase) in the rotary shaker at 180 rpm. The secondary seed prepared for the 1 L fermentors was cultured in four Erlenmeyer flasks each time. After culturing and mixing the seed culture broth, 70 mL of the mixture was transferred to quadruple parallel fermentors with a working volume of 1 L (Multifors Bacteria, INFORS) containing 630 mL of the fermentation medium, which had the same components with the 700 mL fermentation medium, and the total initial fermentation volume was 700 mL. The initial pH of the fermentation medium was not adjusted after sterilization, and the pH and DO was not controlled in the fermentation process. The fermentors were operated at a constant temperature of 30 °C, an agitation rate of 700 rpm and an aeration rate of 0.7 vvm. Biomass and culturable cell counts, acetic and alcohol concentration were measured during the fermentation process. The fermentation was terminated when alcohol concentration was lower than 5 g L^−1^ in the fermentation broth. All fermentation experiments were performed at least twice, to ensure the trends observed were real and reproducible. The data presented in the figures are the average values.

Proteome analysis {#Sec4}
-----------------

### Protein preparation {#Sec5}

After 16 h culture, the *A. pasteurianus* cell pellets were collected at 10,000×*g* for 10 min at 4 °C. The cell pellets were washed by phosphate buffer saline (PBS) buffer (137 mmol L^−1^ NaCl, 2.7 mmol L^−1^ KCl, 10 mmol L^−1^ Na~2~HPO~4~, 1.76 mmol L^−1^ KH~2~PO~4~, pH 7.4) for three times \[[@CR23]\], and then resuspended by PBS. The suspensions was sonicated with a circulation of 40 w for 3 s and pause 5 s until the microbial solutions became totally transparent and then centrifuged at 12,000×*g* for 10 min at 4 °C. The supernatant was mixed well with 4 × volume of chilled acetone and incubated at 20 °C overnight. After centrifugation at 12,000×*g* for 10 min at 4 °C, the supernatant was discarded. The protein sediment was air-dried and kept at −80 °C for further analysis.

### Protein identification {#Sec6}

The acetone precipitated protein was redissolved with 8 mol L^−1^ Urea, and the protein concentration was measured by bicinchoninic acid (BCA) protein assay kit (Product No. 23227, Thermo Scientific). Proteins were collected 150 μg from each sample for sodium dodecyl sulfate--polyacrylamide gel electrophoresis (SDS-PAGE). After that all sample gel strips were conducted by in-gel enzyme digestion, extraction and dryness, they were further analyzed through liquid chromatography--mass spectrometry (LC--MS) (LC:Dionex Ultimate 3000, MS:LTQ Orbitrap Velos Pro, Thermo Scientific).

### LC--MS data analysis {#Sec7}

The MS/MS spectra from each LC--MS/MS run was searched against the NCBI *A. pasteurians* protein database (<http://www.ncbi.nlm.nih.gov/>). The search algorithm (Sequest HT) in Proteome Discoverer version 1.4 was used for comprehensive protein identification and relative quantification. The search parameters were as follows: one missed cleavage was allowed; carbamidomethylation (C) was set as the fixed modifications; oxidation (M) was set as variable modification; precursor ion mass tolerances were set at 20 ppm for MS acquisition in an Orbitrap mass analyzer; and fragment ion mass tolerances were set at 20 mmu for MS2 spectra acquisition. Peptide spectral matches (PSMs) were validated using the percolator provided by the Proteome Discoverer software based on q-values at a 1% false discovery rate.

### Function method description {#Sec8}

Functional annotations of the proteins were conducted using Blast2GO program against the non-redundant protein database (NR; NCBI). The Cluster of Orthologous Groups (COG) database (<http://www.ncbi.nlm.nih.gov/COG/>) was used to classify and group the identified proteins \[[@CR23]\].

Analytical method {#Sec9}
-----------------

### Biomass assay {#Sec10}

The fermentation liquor was centrifuged for 10 min at a rate of 6000×*g*. Then the supernatant was eliminated. Subsequently, bacterial cells were taken into a drying oven and dried to constant weight under 105 °C. The dry cells were weighted and the biomass was calculated according to the standard curve.

### Culturable cell counts assay {#Sec11}

Appropriate amount of fermentation broth was collected and step diluted by steriled fresh seed culture medium into an appropriate concentration. Culturable cell counts were measured by plate colony count method \[[@CR24]\].

### Acetic concentration assay {#Sec12}

Acid--base titration was applied. Fermentation broth (1 mL) was collected in a 250 mL Erlenmeyer flasks and 15 mL DI water was added. Phenolphthalein was used as the indicator and 0.1 mol L^−1^ sodium hydroxide solution was used to titrate the fermentation broth until its color became pink. Total acid content was measured according to the consumed NaOH.

### Yield calculation {#Sec13}

Calculation formula of yield was seen below:$$\documentclass[12pt]{minimal}
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                \begin{document}$${ \text {yield} \,(\%)=\frac {\text{Y}_{\text{acid}}\,(\text{g}\,\text{L}^{-1})}{\text{C}_{\text{ethanol}}\,(\text{g}\,\text{L}^{-1})\,\times\,1.304}}\,\times\,100\%$$\end{document}$$where Y~acid~ present the concentration of acetic acid in fermentation broth (g L^−1^). C~ethanol~ present the concentration of ethanol, and 1.304 present 1 g L^−1^ ethanol completely transformed to obtain 1.304 g L^−1^ acetic acid.

### Acetic acid production rate calculation {#Sec14}

The rate of acetic acid production was estimated from the ratio of the increased acetic acid production versus interval time.

### Specific production rate of acetic acid calculation {#Sec15}

Specific production rate of acetic acid was calculated as described earlier \[[@CR6]\].

### Intracellular ammonia concentration assay {#Sec16}

50 mL of bacterium cells was collected after 16 h cultivation and the cell concentration was adjusted to OD = 3.0. The cells of bacteria were washed by 0.2 mol L^−1^ phosphate buffer (pH 7.5) for twice and centrifuged at 10,000×*g* for 5 min at 4 °C. The collected sediment was resuspended in 10 mL same buffer solution, followed by 10 min ice-bath ultrasonic treatment and re-centrifuged at 12,000×*g* for 10 min at 4 °C, the supernatant was collected and intracellular ammonia (as ammonium ions, $\documentclass[12pt]{minimal}
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                \begin{document}$$\text {NH}^+_{4})$$\end{document}$ concentration was assayed according to the instruction of AMMONIA (Rapid) kit (Megazyme Company).

### Intracellular pH assay {#Sec17}

Intracellular pH was assayed as described earlier \[[@CR25]\].

Data processing {#Sec18}
---------------

Each experiment had 3 parallel tests and data in figures were means of 3 independent tests. Data in graphs were analyzed by Origin 7.5 software.

Results and discussions {#Sec19}
=======================

Determination of key growth factor {#Sec20}
----------------------------------

Among 16 types of amino acids, it was found that only Asp, Glu and Pro could enhance the cell growth significantly (see Additional file [1](#MOESM1){ref-type="media"}: Figure S1). Meanwhile, we found that the content of Asp and Glu in cider was the highest. In addition, it was reported that Glu was the direct biosynthetic precursor for Pro \[[@CR26]\], and nutritional studies with isotopic carbon also have provided strong evidence for the interconversion in vivo of Glu and Pro in microorganisms \[[@CR27], [@CR28]\]. Thus, we mainly test the effect of Asp and Glu on the production of acetate and acid stress resistance of *A. pasteurians* by proteomic technology with the analysis of KEGG data and COG data.

Effect of adding Asp and Glu on acetic acid fermentation of *A. pasteurianus* {#Sec21}
-----------------------------------------------------------------------------

In this study, the bacteria were cultured in 1 L quadruple parallel fermentors. Results showed that adding Asp and Glu could facilitate the growth of *A. pasteurians* obviously (Fig. [1](#Fig1){ref-type="fig"}a, b). After 16 h of fermentation, the biomass reached 0.47 and 0.35 g L^−1^, which had 1.04 and 0.51-folds higher than that of the control group respectively. Culturable cell counts reached 4.5 × 10^8^ and 1.2 × 10^8^ CFU mL^−1^, which had 5.43 and 0.72-folds higher than that of the control group. And the culturable cell counts decreased rapidly in the late stage of acetic acid fermentation, because the death rate of culturable cells was correlated with acetic acid concentration. When the concentration of acetic acid was over 40 g L^−1^, the death rate of culturable cells increased rapidly \[[@CR6]\]. However, the addition of Met (control amino acid) showed nearly no effect on biomass and culturable cell counts of *A. pasteurians*.Fig. 1Effects of Asp, Glu and Met on acetic acid accumulation and cell growth during acetic acid batch fermentation of *A. pasteurianus* in 1 L quadruple parallel fermentors. Bacterial growth: **a** Biomass, **b** Culturable cell counts; Acetic acid fermentation: **c** Acetic acid concentration, **d** Acetic acid production rate, **e** Specific production rate of acetic acid. Data represent mean ± standard deviation from three replicates. If *error bars* are not visible they are smaller than the symbol

Additionally, adding Asp and Glu could also facilitate the acid production of *A. pasteurians* obviously (Fig. [1](#Fig1){ref-type="fig"}c, d, e). After 28 h of fermentation, acetic acid concentration reached 63 and 41 g L^−1^, which had 1.45 and 0.6-folds higher than that of the control group respectively. Acetic acid production rate reached 6.8 and 3.1 g L^−1^ h^−1^, which had 3.33 and 0.94-folds higher than that of the control group respectively. Specific production rate of acetic acid reached 9.0 g acetic acid g cell^−1^ h^−1^, which had 0.79-folds higher than that of the control group with the addition of Asp, while the effect of adding Glu on the specific production rate of acetic acid was not significant. The yield was highest when the Asp was added, which was 87%. Because of ethanol and acetic acid will be volatilized in the fermentation process, the actual yield was lower than the theoretical yield. However, the addition of Met (control amino acid) showed nearly no effect on acetic acid production, production rate and specific production rate of acetic acid.

The above results showed that adding Asp and Glu could significantly facilitate acetic acid fermentation of *A. pasteurianus*. Especially, adding Asp could significantly improve the fermentation efficiency and increase culturable cell counts. The reason may be that adding Asp could improve key metabolic pathway and acetic acid tolerance of *A. pasteurianus*. The following section, with the help of proteomic technology, will focus on the working mechanism of adding Asp and Glu on metabolism and acid stress resistance of *A. pasteurians*.

Proteome analysis of *A. pasteurians* cultivated with Asp and Glu adding {#Sec22}
------------------------------------------------------------------------

### Functional categorization of differentially expressed proteins of *A. pasteurianus* cultivated with Asp and Glu adding {#Sec23}

On the basis of COG analyses, 54 differently expressed proteins classified into 17 COG functional categories were identified with the addition of Asp. Meanwhile, 42 differently expressed proteins classified into 16 COG functional categories were identified with the addition of Glu. Moreover, when Met was added, 54 differently expressed proteins classified into 17 COG functional categories were identified. The analysis data and graphs are shown in the Supporting Information (see Additional file [1](#MOESM1){ref-type="media"}: Figures S2--S4).

### Analyses of differentially expressed proteins related with the growth and acid production of *A. pasteurians* {#Sec24}

According to proteome analyses, compared with the control group, the key enzymes expressions of *A. pasteurians* metabolic pathways were changed with the addition of Asp and Glu (Table [1](#Tab1){ref-type="table"}; Fig. [2](#Fig2){ref-type="fig"}). The ratios of different protein expressions with the addition of Asp Glu and Met to those corresponding controls were shown in Table [1](#Tab1){ref-type="table"}.Table 1Different expressed proteins (folds more than 1.5 and less than 0.75) with the addition of Asp, Glu and MetFuctionsMetabolism passwayAccessionDescriptionSpeciesScoreUniqueChange foldsPeptidesAspglumetCarbon metoblism and energy metabolismPPPgi\|489719443Ribose5-phosphate isomerase*A. pasteurians*2851.70----gi\|765016869Glucose-6-phosphate dehydrogenase*A. pasteurians*2642.01.56--gi\|5179176746-phosphogluconate dehydrogenase*A. pasteurians*6211.51.5--Gluconeogenesisgi\|489725254Fructose 1,6-bisphosphatase*A. pasteurians*5722.52.51--gi\|504270024Pyruvate phosphate dikinase*A. pasteurians*71812.171.70--TCA circulationgi\|489721425Pyruvate dehydrogenase E1 subunit alpha*A. pasteurians*2511.58----gi\|371459253Fumarate hydratase*A. pasteurians NBRC 101655*3061.51----gi\|489725322Succinate dehydrogenase*A. pasteurians*109150.75--0.75gi\|4897242582-oxoglutarate dehydrogenase subunit E1*A. pasteurians*9910.64----gi\|489724256Dihydrolipoamide succinyltransferase*A. pasteurians*6460.67----gi\|899754336Succinate-semialdehyde dehydrogenase*A. pasteurians*96020.72----gi\|8997541604-aminobutyrate aminotransferase*A. pasteurians*161120.200.28Oxidation of ethanolgi\|21321317Aldehyde dehydrogenase*A. pasteurians*18251.831.91--Peroxidation of acetic acidgi\|517918274Acetyl-CoA synthetase*A. pasteurians*11621.522.301.74Metabolism of amino acidsSynthesis of histidinegi\|517918099Phosphoribosyl-AMP cyclohydrolase*A. pasteurians*3531.65----gi\|440346Histidinol phosphate aminotransferase*A. pasteurians*2541.881.56--gi\|899753794Histidinol dehydrogenase*A. pasteurians*6931.781.51--Synthesis of aromatic amino acidsgi\|899753727Phospho-2-dehydro-3-deoxyheptonate aldolase*A. pasteurians*61111.55----gi\|517920086Anthranilate synthase*A. pasteurians*25114.1147.9Synthesis of serine family amino acidgi\|899755975Phosphoserine aminotransferase*A. pasteurians*3651.871.60--gi\|529246832Serine *O*-acetyltransferase*A. pasteurians*2621.6----gi\|899754953Cysteine synthase*A. pasteurians*2641.51--1.9Synthesis of pyruvate family amino acidgi\|899755766Isopropylmalate isomerase*A. pasteurians*6891.521.55--gi\|899753739Acetolactate synthase*A. pasteurians*130151.511.512.0Synthesis of aspartate family amino acidgi\|489725255Homoserine dehydrogenase*A. pasteurians*16312.351.77--gi\|489719092Homoserine kinase*A. pasteurians*2531.591.78--gi\|737380809Methionine synthase*A. pasteurians*3911.541.56--gi\|648238171S-Adenosylmethioninesynthetase*A. pasteurians*440241.51----gi\|899755650Aspartate aminotransferase*A. pasteurians*568270.66----Synthesis of glutamate family amino acidgi\|502522333Ornithine carbamoyltransferase*A. pasteurians*3751.58----gi\|528529979Acetylornithine aminotransferase*A. pasteurians 386B*3683.221.70--gi\|489718470Acetylornithine deacetylase*A. pasteurians*2524.753.152.09gi\|489721028Argininosuccinate lyase*A. pasteurians*3551.511.52--gi\|517918877Pyrroline-5-carboxylate reductase*A. pasteurians*2811.91.8--gi\|899754127Amino acid dehydrogenase*A. pasteurians*36136.05----Metabolism of nucleic acidMetabolism of nucleic acidgi\|899755327Adenylosuccinate lyase*A. pasteurians*75141.51----gi\|899754646Ribose phosphate pyrophosphokinase*A. pasteurians*7684.8----gi\|899755733DNA mismatch repair protein MutS*A. pasteurians*2531.82----gi\|489724275DNA topoisomerase I*A. pasteurians*3591.65----Self-rescuse and defense of cellsSynthesis of fatty acidgi\|517918905Acetyl-CoA carboxylase*A. pasteurians*2722.342.092.0gi\|8997552983-oxoacyl-ACP synthase*A. pasteurians*10881.511.52--gi\|8997560523-hydroxyacyl-ACP dehydratase*A. pasteurians*3331.671.540.49Composition of cytomembranegi\|502521557phytoene synthase*A. pasteurians*5092.32.40--gi\|4897184391-deoxy-[d]{.smallcaps}-xylulose-5-phosphate reductoisomerase*A. pasteurians*2841.51.5--gi\|8997555231-deoxy-[d]{.smallcaps}-xylulose-5-phosphate synthase*A. pasteurians*22511.51----gi\|489721501Squalene-hopene cyclase*A. pasteurians*4055.133.96--gi\|489718724Cyclopropane-fatty-acyl-phospholipid synthase*A. pasteurians*3341.681.682.9gi\|899755773Lipopolysaccharide biosynthesis protein*A. pasteurians*2511.521.56--gi\|371460759Outer membrane protein*A. pasteurians NBRC 101655*3261.52----Synthesis of glutathionegi\|899755744Glutathione synthetase*A. pasteurians*3341.511.73--Stress proteinsgi\|899755711Clp protease ATP-binding protein*A. pasteurians*69161.57----gi\|256652539DNA-directed RNA polymerase Heat shock sigma factor RpoH*A. pasteurians IFO 3283*-*01*-*42C*3152.442.45--gi\|489719702Molecular chaperone DnaJ*A. pasteurians*2825.013.95----, 0.75 ‹ Change folds ‹ 1.5 Fig. 2Effects of adding Asp, Glu and Met on the metabolic pathway of *A. pasteurians*

Expressions of proteins related with carbon metabolism and energy metabolism varied greatly with the addition of Asp and Glu. Expressions of pyruvate phosphate dikinase and fructose 1,6-bisphosphatase which were the key enzymes of gluconeogenesis pathway \[[@CR29]\] were up-regulated by 2.17, 1.7 and 2.5, 2.51-folds respectively (Table [1](#Tab1){ref-type="table"}). More glucose-6-phosphate which was an important precursor substance of PPP could be synthesized by the gluconeogenesis pathway (Fig. [2](#Fig2){ref-type="fig"}). Expressions of Glucose-6-phosphate dehydrogenase and 6-phosphogluconate dehydrogenase which were the key enzymes of PPP were up-regulated by 2.0, 1.56 and 1.5, 1.5-folds respectively, Expressions of Ribose 5-phosphate isomerase (Asp: expressions of proteins were up-regulated with only Asp adding) was up-regulated 1.7-folds (Table [1](#Tab1){ref-type="table"}). However, expressions of the key enzymes in TCA circulation and glycolytic pathway did not increase and even expressions of some proteins down-regulated. Experimental results showed that adding Asp and Glu (especially Asp) could increase expression of the key enzymes in PPP and enhance the metabolic pathway of PPP (Fig. [2](#Fig2){ref-type="fig"}), and glucose metabolism of *A. pasteurians* was mainly attribute to PPP. The PPP generated not only pentose phosphates to supply their high rate of nucleic acid synthesis, but also provided NADPH, which was required for both the synthesis of fatty acids and cell survival under stress conditions \[[@CR30]\]. The oxidized glutathione (GSSG) was reduced for glutathione (GSH) by NADPH, Meanwhile, the expression of glutathione synthetase was up-regulated (Table [1](#Tab1){ref-type="table"}) and synthesis pathway of GSH was enhanced (Fig. [2](#Fig2){ref-type="fig"}). It was speculated that GSH, glutathione synthetase, glutathione reductase (GR) and NADPH composed GSH-dependent reduction system, which played an important role in maintain the viability of cells through keeping intracellular redox equilibrium as well as protecting bacteria from low pH, halide, oxidative stress and osmotic stress \[[@CR31]\] and helped the protein repairing and DNA synthesis \[[@CR32]\], improving the ability of cell acid-resistant stress \[[@CR33]\].

Expressions of proteins related with amino acid anabolism pathway were up-regulated with Asp and Glu (especially Asp) adding (Table [1](#Tab1){ref-type="table"}), accompanied with enhancement of amino acid anabolism pathway (Fig. [2](#Fig2){ref-type="fig"}). Expressions of homoserine dehydrogenase, homoserine kinase, methionine synthase and S-Adenosylmethionine synthetase (Asp) which were key enzymes of aspartate-family amino acid metabolism were up-regulated and anabolism of threonine, Met and isoleucine were enhanced (Fig. [2](#Fig2){ref-type="fig"}). These provided precursor amino acids for biosyntheses of substances like proteins and facilitated the growth of *A. pasteurians*. Especially, expressions of S-Adenosylmethionine synthetase (Asp) were up-regulated with only Asp adding and the synthesis of S-Adenosylmethionine (SAM) were enhanced, which could improve cell metabolism and participate in biosynthesis and metabolism of intracellular proteins, GSH, nucleic acids, phospholipid and hormones. It was an essential substance for cell normal metabolism \[[@CR34]\].

The PPP and amino acid anabolism pathway generated pentose phosphates and SAM to supply high rate of nucleic acid synthesis of *A. pasteurians*. Meanwhile, expressions of the key enzyme of nucleotide synthesis pathway were up-regulated and metabolism pathway of nucleic acid was enhanced with Asp adding (Table [1](#Tab1){ref-type="table"}; Fig. [2](#Fig2){ref-type="fig"}). Expression of Ribose phosphate pyrophosphokinase (Asp) and adenylosuccinate lyase was up-regulated by 4.8 and 1.51-folds, which enhanced the synthesis of 5-phosphoribosyl 1-pyrophosphate (PRPP) and adenylic acid (Fig. [2](#Fig2){ref-type="fig"}). PRPP was an important precursor of denovo synthesis of purine nucleotide and pyrimidine nucleotide, and participated in salvage synthesis of purine nucleotide and pyrimidine nucleotide \[[@CR35]\]. Expressions of DNA repair protein were up-regulated with the addition of Asp. DNA topoisomerase I was an important nuclear endoenzyme and changes topology of DNA, thus participating in all key intranuclear processes, such as DNA replication, transcription, recombination and repairing \[[@CR36]--[@CR39]\]. DNA mismatch repair protein MutS could recognize and bind to mismatched bases, and then bind to MutL dimers to initiate mismatch repair \[[@CR40]\].

Experimental results showed that the PPP and amino acid metabolism pathways were enhanced with the addition of Asp and Glu (especially Asp), meanwhile, nucleic acid synthesis and DNA repair was facilitated with the addition of Asp (Fig. [2](#Fig2){ref-type="fig"}). These pathways not only generated carbon skeletons, PRPP, nucleotides and various amino acids, which participated in biosynthesis and metabolism of intracellular protein, nucleic acid and phospholipid, but also provided NADPH and SAM, which were required for both the synthesis of fatty acids and GSH. These substances played an important role in maintain the viability of cells and cell survival under stress conditions through keeping intracellular redox equilibrium as well as protecting bacteria from low pH, halide, oxidative stress and osmotic stress and helped the protein repairing and DNA synthesis. Therefore, adding Asp and Glu (especially Asp) could facilitate the growth and survival under stress conditions of *A. pasteurians.* Especially the mass reproduction of *A. pasteurians* with Asp adding increased the acid production of bacteria significantly. Meanwhile, expressions of ALDH which was the key enzyme of ethanol oxidation pathway were up-regulated by 1.83 and 1.91-folds respectively, which enhanced acetaldehyde transferring to more acetic acids and intensified ethanol oxidation pathway to produce more acetic acid and energy.

### Analysis of differentially expressed proteins related with cell self-rescue and defense {#Sec25}

There were significant differences in expressions of proteins related to cytomembrane composition with the addition of Asp and Glu (Table [1](#Tab1){ref-type="table"}). The expression of proteins related to synthesis of fatty acid were up-regulated, Acetyl-CoA carboxylase, 3-oxoacyl-ACP synthase, 3-hydroxyacyl-ACP dehydratase and Squalene-hopene cyclase are the key enzyme of fatty acid synthesis, squalene-hopene cyclase facilitated the synthesis of unsaturated fatty acid, cyclopropane-fatty-acyl-phospholipid synthase increased the supply of cyclopropane fatty acids (CFA) on membrane and involved in a response mechanism of *A. pasteurians* to acid stress \[[@CR41], [@CR42]\], meanwhile, the PPP provided NADPH which was required for the synthesis of fatty acids, the synthesis of fatty acid were enhanced, which increased cytomembrane fluidity, stability, and survival of cells under low pH condition, promoted acetic acid transport and enhanced acid tolerance of bacteria \[[@CR43]\]. Expressions of 1-deoxy-[d]{.smallcaps}-xylulose-5-phosphate synthase, 1-deoxy-[d]{.smallcaps} -xylulose-5-phosphate reductoisomerase and phytoene synthase which were key enzymes of phytoene synthesis pathway were up-regulated (Table [1](#Tab1){ref-type="table"}), the phytoene synthesis pathway were enhanced (Fig. [2](#Fig2){ref-type="fig"}), and phytoene facilitated lipid transport, metabolism and protected cells from harming of acid stress \[[@CR44]\]. The expressions of Lipopolysaccharide biosynthesis protein and outer membrane protein (Asp) which were important ingredients of cytomembrane of gram negative bacteria were up-regulated, Lipopolysaccharide biosynthesis protein promoted the synthesis of lipopolysaccharide and thereby enhanced their protection to cells under acid stress \[[@CR45], [@CR46]\]. Outer membrane protein (Asp) participated in formation of cytomembrane, maintained integrity of bacterial outer membrane \[[@CR47]\], and helped the molecular exchange of ethanol and acetic acid in periplasm and outside cells \[[@CR48]\]. Zhang et al. also identified outer membrane proteins by MALDI--TOF--MS in *A. pasteurianus* HSZ3-21 \[[@CR49]\], and previous studies also suggested that outer membrane proteins might be related to the resistance to acetic acid \[[@CR50]\].

Expressions of stress proteins like molecular chaperone DnaJ were up-regulated with the addition of Asp and Glu. The cooperation of molecular chaperone DnaJ with DnaK and GrpE was crucial to stabilization of the folding of protein-folding intermediates, protein assembly and disassembly, protein secretion and degradation, which ensured correct protein folding under harsh environments \[[@CR51]\]. Andrésbarrao et al. also used proteome analysis and found that the main proteins that play a role in the oxidative fermentation process of *A. pasteurians* LMG1262T were general stress proteins, such as chaperones (GroES, GroEL, DnaK, DnaJ, GrpE) \[[@CR48]\]. In addition, *A. pasteurianus* IFO 3283 (former name *A. aceti*) had been shown to increase the mRNA levels of groESL and dnaKJ up to 30 min after the exposure to acetic acid \[[@CR52], [@CR53]\]. Expressions of DNA-directed RNA polymerase heat shock sigma factor rpoH increased with the addition of Asp and Glu. RpoH controlled the expression of GroEL, DnaKJ, GrpE and ClpB to different extents \[[@CR52]--[@CR54]\]. In addition, the rpoH disruption mutant of *A. pasteurians* NBRC 3283 became apt to be affected by ethanol and acetic acid \[[@CR55]\]. The results indicated the principal and significant role of RpoH in acetic acid fermentation and stressor resistance including acetic acid resistance in *A. pasteurians*. The expression of Clp protease ATP-binding protein was also up-regulated with Asp adding. This protein mainly takes charge of the hydroxylation wrongly folded proteins and is related to acetic acid tolerance \[[@CR56]\].

Experimental results showed that, compared with the control group, adding Asp and Glu could promote synthesis of unsaturated fatty acids, enhanced lipid transport and metabolism of cytomembrane, improved cytomembrane fluidity, stability and integrity. The fluidity, permeability of cytomembrane and the key enzyme activities were relate to the resistance to environmental stresses of *A. pasteurians* \[[@CR57], [@CR58]\]. The expressions of stress proteins with the addition of Asp and Glu were up-regulated which ensured correct protein folding under harsh environments. Therefore, adding Asp and Glu (especially Asp) could enhance the resistance to environmental stresses of *A. pasteurians* and protected cells from low pH and acid stress.

### The effect of adding Asp, Glu and Met on intracellular ammonia concentration, intracellular and extracellular pH of *A. pasteurians* {#Sec26}

The expressions of acetolactate synthase and isopropylmalate isomerase which were key enzymes of synthesis pathways of leucine and valine were up-regulated by 1.51, 1.51 and 1.52, 1.55-folds respectively with the addition of Asp and Glu. Expressions of homoserine dehydrogenase, homoserine kinase and acetolactate synthase which were key enzymes of synthesis pathway of isoleucine were up-regulated by 2.35, 1.77 and 1.59, 1.78 and 1.51, 1.51-folds respectively. Experimental results showed that the synthesis pathways of leucine, isoleucine and valine were enhanced with the addition of Asp and Glu (Fig. [2](#Fig2){ref-type="fig"}). Leucine, isoleucine and valine were all branched-chain amino acids (BCAA). Branched chain amino acids produced NH~3~ during the synthesis process through deamination, which could neutralize acetic acids that entered into cells. It was reported that deamination of BCAA was one of the mechanisms that lactic acid bacteria to maintain intracellular pH stability \[[@CR59], [@CR60]\]. Meanwhile, the expressions of ornithine carbamoyltransferase (Asp), acetylornithine aminotransferase, acetylornithine deacetylase and argininosuccinate lyase which were key enzymes for metabolism pathway of arginine were up-regulated significantly (Table [1](#Tab1){ref-type="table"}), the anabolism pathways of ornithine and arginine were enhanced (Fig. [3](#Fig3){ref-type="fig"}). Putrescine and NH~3~ were produced to keep the dynamic equilibrium of intracellular pH, and reduce cell injuries which caused by accumulation of intracellular acetic acids \[[@CR19]\]. The expressions of amino acid dehydrogenase (Asp) which was the key enzyme for the deamination of amino acids and catalyze deamination of amino acids to produce aminonia were up-regulated by 6.05-folds with the addition of Asp. However, there was no significant change for the expression of the key enzymes which involved in amino acid metabolism with the addition of Met.Fig. 3The pathway of ornithine cycle coupling with TCA cycle for *A. pasteurians*

Additionally, the results of intracellular ammonia concentration determination revealed that the intracellular ammonia concentration increased significantly with the addition of Asp and Glu (Fig. [4](#Fig4){ref-type="fig"}), which had 0.23 and 0.35-folds higher than that of the control group respectively after 16 h of fermentation. But there was no significant change with the addition of Met. Experimental results showed that, acetic acid could serve as proton carrier for its lipophilic property, which was easy to penetrate the cytomembrane into cells at high concentration level, thus lowered the intracellular pH and influenced normal physiological metabolism of cells \[[@CR48]\]. The addition of Asp and Glu could enhance deamination of amino acids and increase the intracellular ammonia concentration, which intensified the ability of neutralizing acetic acids entered in cells to maintain stability of intracellular pH (Fig. [5](#Fig5){ref-type="fig"}). Thus, it reduced cell injuries caused by accumulation of acetic acids and facilitated the growth and survival under stress conditions of *A. pasteurians*. Therefore, it was speculated that maintaining intracellular pH stability through deamination of amino acids might be one of the mechanisms to enhance the acid stress tolerance of *A. pasteurians*.Fig. 4The variations of intracellular ammonia concentration for *A. pasteurians* with the addition of Asp, Glu and Met. Data represent mean ± standard deviation from three replicates. If *error bars* are not visible they are smaller than the symbol Fig. 5The variations of intracellular and extracellular pH for *A. pasteurians* with the addition of Asp, Glu and Met. Data represent mean ± standard deviation from three replicates. If *error bars* are not visible they are smaller than the symbol

Conclusions {#Sec27}
===========

The present work is the study to show the effectiveness of Asp and Glu on metabolism and acid stress resistance of *A. pasteurianus* as well as their working mechanism. As a result, the addition of Asp and Glu (especially Asp) could improve acid stress resistance of *A. pasteurianus* by enhancing the generation of pentose phosphates and NADPH for the synthesis of nucleic acid, fatty acids and glutathione (GSH) throughout PPP, reinforcing deamination of amino acids to increase intracellular ammonia concentration to maintain stability of intracellular pH, enhancing nucleic acid synthesis and reparation of impaired DNA caused by acid stress damage, promoting unsaturated fatty acids synthesis and lipid transport which resulted in the improvement of cytomembrane fluidity, stability and integrity. The research results will be helpful for development of nutrient salts, the optimization and regulation of high concentration of cider vinegar production process.
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**Additional file 1: Figure S1.** Effects of different amino acid on cell growth of *A. Pasteurianus* in Erlenmeyer flasks. **Figure S2.** COG function classification of the identified 54 different expressed proteins with the addition of Asp. **Figure S3.** COG function classification of the identified 42 different expressed proteins with the addition of Glu. **Figure S4.** COG function classification of the identified 54 different expressed proteins with the addition of Met.
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